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ASTORIA, OREGON:

FRIDAY JAN. 21. 1SS1

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
fMendar ExceKedt.

D. C. Ireland, 12(11 tor and I'roprlctor.
AtOtrutn liniUlUiq, Vuw Street.

Terms of Subscription :
served by Carrier, per week....... ....25 Cents
oent by mail. lour mnth8.... ..B W

Seat by mail, oae year- -. ....... 9 Wi

Free f Pesuuro te?b?cribers.

9 Adverttoinonis iw erted by the year at
the rate of SI r0 por square icr month.

Transient advertising, by the duy or week.
fifty cents nor square for ooeb

TUr Week! Astorian

Is a mammoth luct, exactly double
the size ol the Dailj. It is just the pa-

per for the fireside, containing in addi-
tion to nil the turnout news, rholre mis-

cellany, agricultural mailer, market re-

ports, etc. It i luniished to single sub-

scribers, at 52 ik) per year in advance.
ZSTiA. limited uumner of small adver-

tisements insetted at established rate.

THEjOITY.
Thk Daily a.stoi:ian vdl he tl y

ziavL at 75 ant a month, frwtf ifflayf, .it-c- r

ww citMlcmiilah allocate fnmi the eltu cou
har-- Thk AfTOKiAN follow limn. Daii.i
Or VVKKKLV rdttltH totlHU lttOfiitC1Cltll'
out additional rjeHe. Adate.o man Ik
cnaivyvti a oflai ax aolrod. Ijuivt onler i

ths eouiitfnu room.

Real estate in Astoria has an up

ward look the past few days.

The British bark Sylhet, from thi
port, arrived at Queestowii n the
18th.

Muddy water from the Columbia

river extends to sea for a distance f
oyer twenty miles.

One of the delicacies of the sea-

son is Smoked Smelt for sale at the
Central market of Mr. John lingers.

The only item of marine news

yesterday was the departure of the
Bothesey Bay, wheat laden for
Europe.

The American ship Kate Daven-

port, loaded with railroad iron, sailed

from New York for Portland, Oie-go-

on the 1 1th.

County taxes must be paid befoie
the first of February to save costs.
Sheriff Twombly has your aceonut.
Walk up and settle it.

The Welch-hil- l water company
have within a few days put water into
the Custom-hous- e, Masonic hall build-

ing, White house tore and oifices up
stairs, and Tni: Astorian building.

A gold pin (fastened to a bobbin-ett- e

tie), black enameled, vwjth K raisVd
piece of gold upon it, wai Ufst on
Thursday morning, in Astoria. The
finder will be suitably rewarded on
leaving the same at this office.

A gold locket with Mrf. E. C.

Hclderts picture in it, was lost on
Wednesday, on the roadway ,between
Astoria and Hanthorns cannery. The
finder will (De. suitably rewarded on
leaving the1 same at this office.

Tillamook rock light will be
shfcwii as per notice recently publish-

ed, February 1st. The fog siren ar-

rived in Portland from New York last
week, and is now beitig put together
at Smith Bros, for the purpose of
thoroughly testing it. This done, the
siren will be taken by the Shubrick to
the rock, and permanently erected.

Senator Slater has placed us under
obligations for valuable documents
added to The Astokian library, in-

cluded among which are the annual
statements of the chief of the bureau
of statistics on commerce and naviga-

tion for the year ended J une SOth,
1879, our Foreign Commerce for 1878,
and the annual report for the year
ended June SOth 1878. All important
matters for reference.

The music for the Olympic club

x.b.b., next Friday evening at Liberty
hall, will be such as Astoria never had
the delight of listening to before at a
public party. It will be furaishtd by
Prof. J. H. Ross and a full quadrille
band from Portland. The Lancers,
and other dances from the popular
Operas: Pinafore, Chimes of Nor-

mandy, Grand Duchess, etc., etc,
will be introduced. The Olympic club
is now a live and permanent organi-

zation in our city, and intend to make
this the grandest affair that Astoria
has ever enjoyed.

Captain Hooper of the revenue
cutter Thomas Corwin, who made an
unsuccessful effort last year to discov-

er the whereabouts of the Jeannette,
expects shortly to be dispatched in the
same direction on a second expedition.
The Corwin has undergone a thorough
everhauling and repairing, when it
was found that her coppers had been
considerably damaged, and that a por-

tion of her shoe was gone. She is at
present lying at anchor in San Fran-
cisco bay. Captain Hooper has as yet
received no orders frotn Washington
about making a second cruise, but has
his information from private sources.

Death from Exposure.

Mr. Simuel Walker of Grays river
settlement, informs us by letter of the
death of A. B. Soule from exposure

on the beach of Grays bay, on or about
the Utli or 10th inst. Soule was bet-

ter known as the Old Trapper. He
had been missiii!: a few days before

any apprehensions were felt for his

safety. He lived on Seal river, a
tributary of Grays river, at Mr. J. R.
JlcClarkeiis plaee. He left his house

for the purpose of selling some furs,
on Sunday, the 9th. After disposing

of them to a peddling boat, he laid in

a supply of bad whiskey which, to-

gether with the cold weather, sealed

his iatel After a few days Mr.
became uneasy about him and

went to soareli for him. On Sunday,
the lGth, McClarken in couiMiuy with

Peter Nuileen and John Callahan,
found him laying in his skilf on the
Iveach, having bun dead five or six

days. A coroners jury was summoned

to hold an inquest, and they returned
a verdict of death from exposure to
cold. The body was decently buried'
on the high land adjoining the bay.
Mr. Walker hopes that the fate of this
old man will be a warning t dealers
of pizen whiskey, but it won't; any
more than to those who ue it.

Thompson, of Portland,
advocates large and continued appro
priations for the beuolit of Portland
by digging a ship canal to that place
from Astoria. President Hayes xu hiB

annual message to congress at the be-

ginning of the present session specially
recommended the improvement of the
Columbia rlrer bar.

The Occidental and Oriental
steamship company 'have announced
that it will heretofore issue excursion

tickets to Japan aud return fmin San
Francisco at the rate of $350 for the
round trr . These tickets will be good
for three months from the date of

issue, and will be honored by the
Pacific Mail steamship comKtny ou

the return trip, providing the holder
desires to travel by that line.

-- The Oregonian yesterday says:
Communication between this city and
all points south on the Oregon and
California railroad is still interrupted,
and breaks will not be repaired before

Friday or Saturda evening. The
water recedes so slowly that quick
work is out of the question. The
locks at Oregon city are still impass-

able, but will likely be open
uioraing wheal navigation will be

resumed.

A Louisiana planter expresses the
fear that more colored laborers will
leave that state thau ever before. It
is estimated that a fourth of the souths
cotton crop in 1880 has been lost,
largely through lack of labor to gather
it promptly. The exodus is a bad
thing for the southern whites. They
ought to be able to see that it is to
their interest to treat the colored men
so well that they will be satisfied to
remain and do the work they have so
much capacity for.

A bound volume of Ayer's Alma-

nac for 1881, just received from
Lowell, Mass., makes us wish we were

acquainted with several languages in

addition to the four or five in which we
are known to excel. We find here speci-

mens of fourteen different languages,
the Bohemian being the
latest addition, and the whole form-

ing a very curious and unique produc-

tion in the way of advertising. In
the British Indian Almanac of Dr.
Ayer, which is one of several English
editions of the little yellow-covere- d

manual, the calculations of the sun-risi-

and setting, of the moon's phas-

es, etc., are adapted t the local tune
of various parts of India, and the
events mentioned, evidently collated
with care, are nearly all East Indian
or British history. The preparation
uf the various editions of the Alma-

nac, all similarly adapted to special
countries or localities, aud the publi-

cation of tkese Almanacs to the num-

ber of ten or more millions per an-

num, must involve immense labor and
expense; and the fact that these arc
all issued for gratuitous distribution is
an illustration of the enterprise of the
great patent medicine men.

Buy The Wbbkly Astoiiian in
post-pai- d wrapper for ten cents, and
send it to some friend in the east. It
is bettor than a letter.

Magnus C. Crosby has a first-clas- s

workman, and is prepared to do all
kinds of jobbing in tin, sheet iron and
copper, plumbing aud steam fitting.
Full satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded.

Cannerymen would gam much hj'
leaving us their orders for incidental
printing now.to be done leisurely dur-
ing the winter months saving time
and money, and avoiding the risks of
a spring rush of work.

The Peruvian syrup has cured thou- -

sia, debility, liver eoinpfaint, boils, hu-
mors, female complaints etc Pamph
lets iree to any address, beta w.rowle
& Sons, Boston.

Care of Lamps.
Prof. Wilder

Buy the best oil. The lower
priced varieties are apt to be more
volatile and explosive. Have your
glass lamps securely hung-- . Select
those in which the end of the
burner is elevated above the body
of the lamp. Lamps to be carried
should be of metal, have handles,
and be of home "safety"' pattern.
Fill the lamps by daylight, and
never while lighted. If obliged
to fill them at night, have the
light at least a yard off, and never
in a current of air. Lamps should
be filled daily, and never lighted
when partly empty. Never carry
a jiass lamp lighted. A lamp with
the wick turned far flown is
more liable to explode. Keep the
can in a safe place. Never pour
oil on the fire. If burning oil gets
on the floor, smother with woolen
blanket, rug, carpet or clothing. If
the clothing takes fire, wrap a
blanket, or a rug about the person,
and roll ujon the floor.

Lecture!.

Dr. .1. I. York will speakT,,riday,
Satuvduy and Sunday ertaifngs, Janu-
ary 21st, 22d and 23d,,aVLibcrty hall.

,f. V. ninnson

Is getting impatient waiting for
some or those promises to pav balanc-

es due on account of steamer Magnet.
He don't want to make costs, but is
liable to do so.

3Ia!lft, GatTantl Copper IIiindlfK.

Cannerymens work will Imj done in
good style by Henry Gallon, Astoria,
Oregon. If yon will give him your
orders now he can be doing the work
in dull times, making it advantageous
to all parties.

Central Hotel.

The Central hotel, near the steaui-hln- p

dock is now open for the recep-
tion of quests, where the well known
caterer, Mr. Anton Beloh will always
be found ready to wait on his patrons.
He has had the above named house
thoroughly refuted by Messrs. Pike
and Stockton, our well known artists.
Call and see him. as he has the finest
brands of liquors and cigars to be had
in the city.

"Wool. Hides and Fury.

Fanners and others will find it great-
ly to their advantage to call on the
undeivijiiiitil before selling their wool,
hides and furs, as he is now prepared
to oithur buy or sell on commission
anything in the above line that may
be offered, paying the highest cash
price. Freights and charges advance,

.1. il. D. Gray.

Dollw.

China, wax, and indistmctible ware,
at the City Book Store, athe lowest
possible prices. Call and secure one
for they must be sold.

AIwajH Ahead.

Foster has just received an electric
cigar lighter. Call in and see it.

AMUSEMESTS.

Hill's Varieties.
Geo. Hill, proprietor. Fred Gere, man

ager. A complete chauge of bill, re--
eiigagemcnt or 3ir. Jiarry staiey song
and dance artist, iin and clou dancer.
The entertainment to becin with our
new and popular minstrel first part, with
Mr. Nickerson and his tainborine, Mr.
Staley with the bones. Mr. Gere as inter-
locutor, to be followed by new acts, and
anew olio, second week of MissMattte
Morison, sixth month of 3Ir. Chas.
Nickerson, continued and unabated sue
cess t if the entire establishment, and the
only place of amusement that never
clo.es its doors. Open every night all
the year around, and pleases all. Mr.
Hill thanks the public for past patronage
and will spare neither money or pains
to make the varieties a complete success
in the future, new selection, etc
New orchestral selections and new
music on the grand .stand under
the leadership of Mr. George Lambert
at GSW i. m. The entertainment will
begin at 7 i'JO r. m. Entrance on Benton
streeL Private boxes ou Chenamus.

Fresh leaf lard at Warren and
Eaton'B.

Save money by buying your school
books at Adlers.

Handsome wedding presents at
the City Book store.

J. W. Gearhart has some A No. 1
apples, and a general assortment of
dried fruits.

Bath tubs, water closets, sinks
and hot water apparatus, furnished
hotels and private residences, at lowest
rates and shortest notice, by Magnus
C. Crosby, at the little tin shop "round
the corner."

For the Genuine J. H. Cutter
old Bourbon, and the best of vines,
liquors, and San Francisco beer call
at the Gem opposite the bell tower,
and see Campbell.

Frank Faber has removed in-

to Dr. Kinsey's building on Water
street. On the road to the steamer
dock from down town, before break-
fast, it will now be handy to drop in
and get a cup of coffee.

ESTWhat uleasure it is to pay ones
debts! In the first place.it removes that
uneasiness which a per-o- feels from
dependence and obligation. It atlords
pleasure to the creditor, and therefore
gratifies our social affection. It pro
motes that future confidence which is so
interesting to an honest mind. It opens
a prospect of being readily supplied
with what you want on future occasions.
It leaves a consciousness of our virtue;
and it is a measure we know to be right,
both iu point of justice and sound econ-
omy. Finally, it is the main support of
simple reputation, ray us, mat we may
pay others.

AROUND THE CITY.

A full assortment of counter and
eroeers scales can be found at M. C.
Crosby's, at bottom prices.

P. J. Goodman, on Main street, has
iut received the latest and most fash-
ionable style of gent and ladies lxvrts,
shoes, etc.

For a first-cla- s oyster stevt, fry,
pan-roa- st fir fancy roast, go to KosctK s,
fin Main street, opposite X. Loch's.
Families supplied by the hundred or the
ack. opened or in the shell.

Mr.,f. Stewart. stone and marble
cutter of Astoria will Guarantee satis-
faction to all ordering work of him. and
will do a better job for less money than
any outside workman. His work in the
coaictcry here should besufficientreeom
meiidutfon. Ilefore you let your con-
tracts for w'ork of this kind it would he
well to call mam Mr. Stewart.

A Caro
Of choice timothy hay just ar- -

rived at J. H. D. Gray's.

Tin riutr, PI:? Tin. Kte.

Goo. W. Hume keeps constantly on
hand, and to arrive a full line of

and cannery supplies, at prices
which defy competition. Parties wish-

ing groceries and those intending to
run mess houses should inspect goods
and obtain large discount from regular
price.

Jtoat Material
Cannerymen, fishermen and boat

builders generally, will find a splen-
did article of ak timber for boats,
also boat nails, etc, etc, at the lowest
prices by calling upon Bain it Co.,
sash, blind and door factory, on As-t- or

street. -

Syphon Mudy Jamp.

Hon. I. W. Case, of Astoria, in
placing the new Syphon study lamp
on the market, would call the atten-tmtio- ii

of the trade to some of its
merits. Its illuminatiiii; qualities are
not equalled by any study lamp m use.
Itmves a steady, brilliant light; is
freu from u upleasant odor;does not drip
either when burning or not burning;
easily lighted and trimmed, and is
without exception, the most conveni-
ent lamp to fill ever made. Directions
accompanying each lamp. Call upon
Mr. C:ise and buy one. He sells them
at remarkable low rates.

Fresh smelt, tirst of the season at
Warren &, Eatons.

-- P. Wilhelm, Boss saloon, opposite
the Clarendon hotel, Portland, Oregon.

- For the best Beer in Astoria,
call for the CohunhUt lireicery Beer,
acknowledged to be superior to all
others.

--- If you want a good big oyster
stew in style, call around to Tom
Smiths, next door to P. H. Fox, Main
street Astoria, Oregon. Open at all
hours.

Adler is selling school books very
low.

Warrantee deeds at The As- -

torian office.

Since the Chinese started to brew
"cheap San Francisco beer" there is
little or no demand for that article
any more. Call for the Columbia
brewery beer, if you want something
good.

A nice lot of eastern oysters at
Roscoes, arrived yesterday by steamer
Columbia. Call around. You will find
them first class.

How to invest a dollar and make
five: Buy a bottle of Kendall's Spa-
vin cure. See the advertisement.

When you want a dish of nice
Eastern Oysters done up a la mode, or
a good steak, or a fragrant cup of
coffee, call at Frank Fabre3 on the
roadway, and he will accommodate
you. Open at all hours.

During the absence of Mr. Carl
Adler from the citj Mr. Chas. Moffett
will have the entire management of
his business, and he will commence at

nee by reducing prices of everything,
suitable to dull times. Everybody
can be assured of being treated well,
and furthermore will find out by care-
ful examination of goods and prices
that Adlers store is the place to do
your buying. You can always find
what you ask for in large variety.

Dresses cut, fit and made to
order, by Mrs. Denny Curran, Cass
street, near the Congregational church,
in Mr. Thomas Logan's house, Astoria.

Mr. John Rogers, of the Central
Market, has made arrangements to
keep all the finest fresh fish, etc, in
their season.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco
National brewery beer can't be beat.

The new improved Franconia
range, kept by Magnus C. Crosby,
stands at the top of the market.

All ye who want hay of the best
kind, No. 1, find it at Grays wharf.

Gray's wood yard is now fitted up
on the wharf foot of Benton street,
and prepared to deliver wood to any
part of the city sawed to any length,
and full measure.

McCormick's almanacs for 1881.
At the City Book Store. Charles
Stevens it Sun, opposite the Bell-towe- r.

John Rogers has just received at
the Central market a large invoice of
coal oil, assorteds brand, and for sale
at reduced rates. He also keeps a
general assortment of groceries, liq-
uors, tobacco, cigars, fruits and vege-
tables of best qualit, which he offers
at small profit for cash.

3Ir. Win. Loeb is agent at Asto-
ria for the Germania Life Insurance
company of New York. This is one
of the soundest companies doing busi-
ness in the United States. Its total
assets, all equal to cash, amount to

18,552,877 11.

IXL STORE ! !

NE"W "WINTER GOODS ! !

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Clothing for Men, Youths and Boys, Overcoats and Ulsters, Boots and

Shoes. Hats, Furnishing Goods, and Fancy Goods.

In1ies and Misses Underwear, flosicrj . Irs Goods, Cassimcres
"Waterproofs, Iflauiivl.s. Canton Flannels. TJiiun Damasli.

IVapIiins. Ioj Hes. Crashes. Towels. Tell SKirts,
Trunks. Valises. ZVotions. ami an

Elegant Stock of Zephyrs and Fancy Yarn,
In fact the largest and bet tock in town and at the lowest prices.

J2SCal! on ine before purvliasin; if ou wih tosae tr.ooev.

a IT. COOPER,
I X 1. Store. Main Street, near Parker Habe. Astorfe.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE 5s BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and ftfouldings,

"WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN TOLES
Complete in every branch.

ASTORIA BREWERY.
M. MEYER ....... y. Proprietor.

AVING EVERY FACILITY FOK HEH tide. I ant now prepared to furnu the

OF

LAGER BEER,
AT 3tt CKXTS I'ER GALLON

tSF amities and keepers of public houjes
M. MEYER. Proprietor

MISCELLANEOUS.

C. LKlNKXWKBEK. MKAM MIOWX.

ESTAHLISH8D 1S.

Leinenweber & Co.,
ASTORIA. OREGON,

TAMERS AND CURRIERS,

Manufacturers and IiiijKirters of

1 LL KINDS OF

AND FINDINGS

Wholesale Dealers hi

OIL AND TALLOW.
MANUFACTURERS OF

BOOTS and SHOES
R2Iliguest cash price paid for Hides and

Tallow.

MAGNUS C. CROSBY.
DEALF.lt IX

Stoves, Tinware, and
House Furnishing Goods.

Hardware, Brass Goods,

Lead and Iron Pipe, Pipe Fittings,
Engineers Supplies, Sheet Lead, iron

Copper, Brass, and Zinc.

Washington Harket,
Main Street, - - Astoria Oregon

BERGMAN P HEMIY
pESPECTFULLY CALL THE ATTKN.
XLtion of the public to the fact that the
above Market will always be supplied with a

FULL VAttlETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH ANDCURED MEATS!
Which will bo sold at lowest rates, wholesale

ne ehip--

I. "W. CASE,
IAIP0RTEK AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

GEERAL MERCHANDISE

Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA ... OREGON,

THE ASTORIA

Photograph Gallery
CARD SIZK IMIOTOCIt.YPIlM,

S 50 Per Dozen.
CAItlN'ETSIXK IIIOTOKKAllfK

S4 OO I'T Dozen.
rates for families.

DRESS MAKING-- .

JIRS. F. W. ILLSLKY, - .MAIN" .STRUCT.
In Masonic building, next iioorti3Irs.Uerb)s

Is now prepared lo do

FIRST CLASS DRESS MAKING
AND

PLAIN SEWING OF ALL KINDS.
Ladies of Astoria an respectfully solicited

for a share of their patronage
0rAgenc for Hut tricks Patterns.

T. S. JEWETT. U. S. KIMBALL.

D raying & Trucking.

- -f- -

ASTORIA TRUCK & DRAY CO.
Squetuocqhe St., between Cass and Main,
Contracts fur nrayinc made and satisfaction

guaranteed Orders left at the Occident Ho-
tel or recur si by mail promptly filled

JEWETT i KIMRA"-- .

f?)

.MANUFACTURE OF A FIHSTCI.A&S AR.
public with the finest iuahty. for cash.

BOTTLED BEER,
AT ?1 50 PER DOZKX.

promptly and rosulnrly supplied.
ASTORIA. OREGON

MISCELLANEOUS.

"A MtMviutl Man K Merciful to his lieait.

O.VI.V 2." CEXTS.

650.000 ALREADY SOLD ! !

A treatue on the

JBML w Mm iHi
And las Diseases, by

B.J. EEjYDALL,M.D.
Full of Valuable and Practical In-

formation, and Containing: uu.
INDEX OF niSI-LVEs- ,

"Which uives the synnitoir,, cause anj tne-Re-

Treatment or eacl-- , a table giving alt
the principal drugs Lsed for the Hoisc.with
the ordinary dlsc. eiTects. smd antiiloto wIipii
apokiin: a table with an ensravinjrof the
Horse's, teeth at different a:esr with rules
ior tuning me aye oi tne Horse: (w engrav-
ings showing the important points In the
structure of the Itorne, also Illustrating posi-
tions assumed by sick horses in different dis-
eases. A valuable collection of receipt,
man) o which would cost a horse-own-

three to live dollars each.
EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK.
Thousands who have seen it commend It.

aud many good horsemen have extolled it iu
the higncst terms. een stating that thev
prefer it to hooks which et ?5 00 to siu W.
Do not throw awa jour ihohcv in the pur-
chase of costl) books on the Horse, which
are so full of fcitin phrases aud technical
terms as to be unintelligible to the aeni!-- e

reader but,
RUY KENDALL'S TREATISE,

A book of lou pages, m paper eoers. giving
ou more practical information than Is con-

tained iu some lame volumes at far higher
cost. Ha tug examined this book tliorouuhlv
we are satisfied no

HOUSE-OWNE- R

," ""
,
" j) i!.!"?I!Y,v!7,VnT, u?,-i- i

Mrauiiityni Hating such practical informa-
tion as our fanning friends daily need in
their business-- , provided at reasonable cost
instead of being obliged to pax the enormous
profits demanded bj the Publishers of most
Agricultural Ikmk-s- . we have secured

Several Hundred Copies
Of this valuable little Treatise on the Hore.
single copies of which we shall be pleased to
mail to any reader of this paper, postage pre-
paid by us, on receipt of

S3 03S3STTJS- -
Remittances may be made in currency, sil-

ver or stamps. seiid all orders to
D. V. IttKI.AXD.

Astoria, Oregou.

ARNDT & FERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - ORKfJON.

The Only 3sichine Shop
And the best iwVJ

RLACKSAHTII

8 H A P i gMjrJgV, J,
s&r-jSvAz- rj&

In the citj. Mr mSiBAH kinds of .5 SftT 5

ENGINEL CANNERY,

STEAMBOAT W0EK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made or repairing

CANNERY DIES,
MACHINE SHOP. NEAR KINNEY'S AS-

TORIA FISHERY

Cedar Floats.
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE PREr

to furnish to order, in lots to sulf.
and kept constantly ou hand. CEDAR
FLOATS. 3fAUI,S. TIAXDLES. ete for
sale at lowest prices.

Address, or call upon
PETERSON & ANDERSON,

121-- t OakFoint.W.T.


